
 
 

Dear Shareholders, Stakeholders and Interested Parties 

CO2 GRO Inc. is pleased to present a Recent National 
Investor recommendation of the Company. 

 
“CO2 GRO is added as a "BUY" to my list of Speculative-rated 
stocks” Chris Temple, Editor/Publisher, The National Investor.  

 

CO2 GRO, Inc. (TSXV-GROW; OTCQB-BLONF) 
Yesterday's close -- C$0.15/share, or US$0.116/share 

 
I have likewise been following the progress of CO2 GRO, of which you can learn a LOT 
more RIGHT HERE, for quite some time now. I have from the get-go been both intrigued 
by and sold on the company's proprietary and patented technologies to accelerate 
plant growth via the super-charged delivery of needed CO2 (carbon dioxide) to 
plants of all kinds (and some related science as well.) 

I've waited until now to recommend this tiny, emerging "ag tech" company, though, for 
two reasons: 
 

1. Most of the attention to date has had to do with GROW's ability/business to help 
growers of marijuana do better. As that entire space pretty much remains 
bombed out (though glimmers of a turn are visible, which I'll also be discussing 
near term) that hasn't had people exactly racing to learn more about GROW. 

 
2. I've also been watching to see how effectively the company can monetize its 

fascinating technology; and it's been starting to show signs of an ability to do so 
at an increasing rate.  

 

I huddled with management late last week to get more details on the latest news, most 
notably THIS RELEASE two weeks ago. Most notable is the new involvement as an 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FML6lE3qmHT9eZFmyZAXbdGh-X0hz9cIkORZ4FJ8FwY0cnKxr-2DnLcQCVfaJ2fzg6BKtjXu6d2QwIgfygyfzWmGG36hkDJJobSrGMlZTUs9nVUG-vQTmwaZX46kPGv_UB6cnwLFPS0si3b_8c_Pv04RQ-XvSOkRwKairRxOm50=&c=fqzZHhQiwrLf40V0WE6Isw1AchQhTQhDSZxuIV6bzVors43TsT0Niw==&ch=hhCjAsfD0qE-8ecRa7NTMSNwzRB-5vlzoEDWKiLTKs2VkNmQORx1uw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FML6lE3qmHT9eZFmyZAXbdGh-X0hz9cIkORZ4FJ8FwY0cnKxr-2DnLcQCVfaJ2fz3Mxid7xGo7_CpiorCVQKU29_M7gdlA9NXWPvTymHseiOWiKzMZXQALmXP4eDCnC_y6qLmqjatJyfjap0-gvTISWnTMFj4L0ujDgyLqThj17_xnPRq2jkDVlVCS9tWiDBydccrctfaHxNt-iAyg5IrKCcBfIiwSfuZVNxhiSZepqZ6tSRIA62eRyuEAEvTIJ9CIeEiBo4RnkvKzpvQijEdAg4h_9mMoSskRucHsIFdnLpw78686uiSaBVZgVBvJzj80UQ48zNo11WOfwyqR1jtal6lgnQhQK0MtTme5RMkxETCEKQPlpUK_JtaY4rxC8yuHPKsburEVU8NZ550esmcVfsFp0RBx4fjKuVEXQx1l8=&c=fqzZHhQiwrLf40V0WE6Isw1AchQhTQhDSZxuIV6bzVors43TsT0Niw==&ch=hhCjAsfD0qE-8ecRa7NTMSNwzRB-5vlzoEDWKiLTKs2VkNmQORx1uw==


investor and more in GROW by Ospraie Ag Science, LLC - a collaboration which 
should see GROW's business begin to increase exponentially.  
 
Frankly--though I believe the marijuana/cannabis space will prove fertile ground for 
GROW still in the years ahead--I am equally as jazzed about food.  
 
One of the many lessons we have all learned from the Covid-19 fallout is that Americans 
have a greater understanding of the needs to get more of our produce locally. 
Businesses seeing to that all along the food production chain are building local vertical 
farms, greenhouses and more; an industry that is in the early stages of a MASSIVE 
growth surge (and one where I'll soon have additional recommendations forthcoming!) 
 
GROW's technology can be a big part of all this. So while it is still a micro-cap, speculative 
company, I've now seen enough to pull the trigger here. 
  
CO2 GRO is added as a "BUY" to my list of Speculative-rated stocks. 
 

"You can get information anywhere. 
Here, you get knowledge." 

 
 
The National Investor  
Chris Temple Editor/Publisher  
https://nationalinvestor.com/ 
 

The National Investor is an independent investment advisor published by National 
Investor Publishing. The editor/publisher Chris Temple has over three decades of 
experience in the financial services industry beginning with his term as an investment 
advisor then becoming a registered principal, managing the firm's brokerage division. 
According to The Hulbert Financial Digest, “The National Investor has not only handily 
beaten the market for many years, but has also usually been better than the overwhelming 
majority of his peers”. 
 
Reproduced by permission of Chris Temple, Editor/Publisher of the National Investor. 
This article is presented here for information purposes only. The viewpoints expressed 
are those of the Editor/Publisher alone. CO2 GRO Inc. did not compensate the 
Editor/Publisher, members of his/her family, or any related entities or personnel. The 
National Investor is a client subscription service and does not accept reimbursement of 
any kind to recommend individual companies as investment or trading opportunities. 
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